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T1 «'Conclusion is that forging (under 5 ton ham» 
mar) before rolling is of great utility. The rails 
id oiled here now ban- au a re rage life of fire years 
- i good result considering weight of traffic. The 

eo l.1 consumed amounts to 1 1-5 Uns to ton of rail* 
turned out.- For fish plates tough scrap u used; 
w ng rails and crossing poinU are steel-capped. 
T1 it experiments with all-steel points (V ickers 
ea it-steel points and crossings) have not been 
sa «factory; they wear down altogether faster, the 
fling of the wheel crushing them. An improved 
fis i plate is being introduced, which conforms to 
th ; shape of the mil, and passes underneath.

. E: périment* have Is-eu made with a process for 
capb-uiuiag the whole nil (Beinton's patent >— 
the rail being pliced entire in the lurnacé, 
w iich is then closed) for from 36 to 48 hours, ae- 

" co rding to the hardafe*. reqnireil; the mass aboorix 
eg -bon from the gafeees, on the well-understood 
ce nentiug process bt which Vli-ter-steel is made ; 
it s then thoroughlyhiniiner'-d down in the bloom ; 
ani is then put into'the furnace again pud finally 
rci oiled, and the wetj.il having a consistency under 
th i rolls like that of lead. A few of these after 
18 months’ wear, r-.-ihain in remarkably goo-1 con
dition, although inafnnfactured under great dis- 

K-ess ton which there-is an 
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over the road—the noted 
’• I Hue Lane," running on the Michigan Central 

its connections; land the “ Milwaukee Line” 
doi ng the through business of the I). It M. road 
aui i its connections. The (treat Western Com- 

y hare just built 19lf “ liiu- Lin-',” cars, in
ert ising their stock ^hereof to 320; and contem
pla te building 160 ujore, making a total of 500.

' ’he company has 1"0 fast freight “ Milwaukee 
LI ie" ears. The ojieration of this line is similar 
to that of the “ Blue Line,’’ its interests and 
un nage ment being in-lent cal with that of tlierail- 
wa f company. At Snapuisien,Bridge and Detroit, 
all personal through !l aggage is put into “Vans,” 
an(i sent through without inspection under the 

of the United butes and Canada Customs. 
l*l der this arrangement live minutes now suffices 
for doing what previously consumed half an
hoir. | ‘l

The freight earnifegs for each year si nice 1860 
ha 'e been as fellow if—the half years closing on 
th< 31st July and the 31st of January, respect
ive ly :

1860 .......................................!.$1,062,403
1861 ...................................... . 1,345,425
1862.. ..:..........!..... 1,554,840
1863..... ;......... ../........:........... 1,726,076
1864.. ..............1...............  1,698,653
1855.. ................    1,594,735
1866 .......................................... 1,625,607
1867 .......................................... 2,02#, 015
1S6S.......................   2,148,629
1860 <6 months).......................... 1,105,668

The total of tons of freight forwarded during 
thl ee rears has been: 1867, 462,158: 1868, 507,- 
-10|I; 1869, $47.8174.

1 The following were th.- tons furwaided from the 
principal-stations: •

1867.
1113,000 
21,43»
13,40»

from thereceipts and expenditure each half year, 
opening of th: lins Jab. I, 18o4:

Ar.-îi. Or-** Tot w-wfej. Lqpc 
Half year ending miles <-peL receipts, expenses, ua e X*. 
Joly 31 (7 moN). Is54.. . .22* *100,422 WH.M1 *4.H
January Si. 1 *55
Inly 31, 1*55.........  **»
January SI, 1*56................. 15*
July SI, 18M :......................3*
January SI, 1817................. ft»
July st, lib.......................r*
January SI, 1853.................*H
July 31, 18Ô8..............*5
January SI. 1853................. ft*
July 31, 185»....................... **
Ianuary 31, lsoj........    ..S3»
July 31, law L.............. ....33»
January SI, 1S-;1. ...... ..3»
July SI, 1S81......................33»
January 31, lsti2....................... .r::|
July 31, 186Î.................. SS
January SI, 13-1............ ..S3»
July 31» 1x13....................... SB
January SI. 1*64.......'...S3*
July 31, 1*64........................3*
January 31, 1*61.................X*
July 31, lx».............. ...,.SM
JaeuarjfSl, UkW....... »...-33i
Juhr 81,1864.........................3ÿ
JanuarvSt, l*»,"..
July 31, 1S07........
January SI. 1M*.. •3

83,141
«18,77» 

1,3x7,047 
1.423,0-4 
1,575,532 
1,*HI,627 
1,240,623 
1,030,7 7 4 
1,020,786

—3,ls4 
1,003,*481*46,50»
i.rw.410 
1,018,673 
1,2.M,’S8 
L 198.314 
1,5-15,283 

.1,426,201 
t,467,9f-4 
1,532,703 
1,521,050 
liSM.HS 
1,583,401 
1.070,057 
l,«13,:io5 
1.778,760 
1,050,622

409,824
.'.16,442
756.500
m ho
800,41*6 
76T.878 
668,422 
625,66.1 
584,628 
585,668 
.*■ « 7 1- 
556,01» 
590,845 
630,709 
«10,401 
628,049 
662.838 
6.13,131 
6-1,277 
6*2,251
«63,661 
144,761 
715,0*1 
711,976 
*10,044 
HO; 473 
042,511 

1.01.4514 
1,020,795

Juhr31, 1*64 . ............-~S* 1.735,093
i . 1349............... 338 2,000,117
Half year Cross ami Dir.pe Tr'n m's Or"y Tot tap. 1 
. enfliug. net reVe. ptrau. run. w'k'gex. expeu.

Julfe 31, 7 , y,..î®SAl. ljl,iî/î®î’5?
January,31. 1855.. 374,1 2 B
July 31, 185*....... 4*2,792 6
January 31,1856 .. 579,250 8
July 31, Uü.........
January 31. 1*57..
July 81,J*57........
January Stf 135»..
July 31, 1*54.........
January 31, 1*59..
Julfe 31, 1*5».........
l a unary 31, l «10..
July 31, lb-;».
Jarjuary 31, laOl..
July 31, 18J..........
Jaisnary 31, 1862..
' ' 31, 13*2.........

y 31, iky..
51, 1*68.........

luijuarV 31, 1.S.4 .
July 31, 13>4......
jautnry-31; 1465.. 9-6,433
July 31,i 1*55......... *17,731
JauuarV 31, 13t».:i,l*4.0-.'l
July 31, 1836......... 991,615
JaiiurVSl, 1667.. 818.511 Rj
Julfe 31. 1*67......... $96,653 |4
lamuryj31, IStH..1,010,294 4)
July 31, 1306......... 704.442 fe
Jaiwiar) 31, ls'53.. 1,044,ala "

715,748 6 
$07,277 > 
547.049 f 
*36,226 fc* 
458,943 4 
400,087 B . 
513,899 till. 
459,880 |.it 
506 891 ini. 
7*4,025 fe 
464,722 hit 
773.812 B 
«36,063 |l 
855,600 B4 
779,378 till. 
643,394 1 4 
*70,554 till.
■üüi

•i^i

272,680 e1.08 
413,002 1.14 
519,611 1.26 
603,901 1 28 
617,704 1.24 
597,450 1.21 
597,309 1.0» 
533,890 1.10 
518,858 1.06 
529,551 1.04 
6?M12r 99
664,709 90
638 865 87
«33,252 94
700,661 Si 
696,818 80
732,703 86
711,052 88
678,701 91
742,128 • 87
629.116 1 01
593.624 1.02
712.183 95
704,951 98
683.117 1.12 
824,484 1.03 
628,476 1.09 
*47,279 1.15
937.625 1.04

13,212,861
14,456,894
15,486,271
18,234,054
19,087,761
19,436.634
20,166,944
19,913,244
22.189,342
22.2V2.445
22,-269,484
22,395,288
22,628,82
22,648,877
22,799, *76
H ^3* I".
23,898,573
23,395,71-
23,396,19:7
23,476,821
23,566,30e
23,697,685
23,855.881
24,136,837
24,757,43-
24,773,9*.
24,877,4'4
24,«78,025
25,005,434

Unary ,v-,i tfeiy > xpen* a .3431! to pty train mile.

Saipension Bridge.,.
Hamilton .... :. .*...
Tcronto...;, ^..........
<ii*lph..... .................... 20 413
Paris..................   16,045
Infcemoll................;. .. 2i),379
I> ndon'........................ 22,895
Pt trolia T.;........ ...:...... 15,678
Windsor............. 93,601 153,706 270,702

Fhe total number of barrels of oil shipped from 
Pt IroHa Statidh from January 1, 1867. to Novem- 
bet 5, 186», was 387,244.

The following is a comparative etvuncet of

1868.
109,551
23,075
13,742
18,770
13,941
19,318
21,938
25,540

1869.
125,655
26,134

14,110
19,394
22,182
23,112

Çhe tr V. estebn BaIh-'vay.—Traffic f-.r week 
ending January 7, 1870J v ->

Pi asengeis ......... J ........... v 23,717 73
Fi eight and Livestock-.. ... 39,739 04
M lil* and Suudiict............. 2,987 17- ^

Total Receipts for 4 i-ek..... $65,443 90
Ciiresp-mding wet-kj, 1868... 75,831 60

•Decrease. $10,397 bl

JliW-Asr. Railway op Caxad-v —The aenual 
mrfe-tinjg of tlie sharrhol iers of this Company took 
iiRke in Port Hope, on he 17th January, wfyen 
ftii following gentlemen were elected ottV'e-l«-«rvr* 
fofeth j ensuing year: 1 resident, H. Covert, Çsq. ; 

17*9174 i Vifec-President, Wm. < Inxton, IIsup ; Secretary 
• o’s-n and Treasurer, Jo-.-pli imy, llsq.. (ten. Siipt, 

’ 1 A. T. 11. Williams, Kmj. Engineer, A. T. Stewart, 
Esfl. ; Diit-rtor*:—Ho:i| Sidney Smith, lb' E. 
Boailt in, and l.-yvis Moffiatt, Esq. 'The
report j of the busiur sslof the-road for the past, 
year, • presented by thd General Superintendent 
wap received with the utmost satisfaction. The 
Report shew: the Comp-iny to be in an exceedingly 
yro.-pcroes condition, :uid this we believe is, in a 
greet measure due to the energetic management 
of Mr Williams, aided by his eflkicnt sr$tstints.

=F
Railroad* v«.-Steamboats.- Mr. Potter, Pre

sident of the Grand Trunk Railroad Company, 
estimates the yearly growth of the railroad traffic 
in Upjy-r Canada at from 10 to 20 per cent., and 
savs tin-re is a tendency throughout our whole 
iyatem fur “the trsllic more and more to seek the 
railroad’ and leave the water. Passenger boats 
on the St. Ltwremie and the Ioike* have ceaaed to 
pay, and no mon» are being built." Mr: Potter 
says it is‘no use to rompore the Grand Trunk with 
the leading railroad* of England, but that it is in 
as good condition as the railroads in the Western 
States, or other lilies in Canada, but not equal to 
the New York Central or Pennsylvania Central. 
He advises the laving down of 5,000 tons of steel 
rails in 1870, and 9,000 or 10,000 tons more of 
iron rails, from me rolling mills of Portland, 
Detroit awl Toronto- He also advises the expen
diture of.$l,500,0lH the present year on the per
manent way. $100,000 ha* just t<en received in 
Montreal to be expended on freight cars, 800 
being in process of construction.

Tup. Norfolk Railway.—The Norfolk Rail- 
way Company was organized at Simcoe on the 
18th, l.y j the election of Mr. H. S. Howland, 
President ; Mr. Nfah Barnhart, Vice-President ; 
and,Messrs. John! Fisk en, John Shedden, and 
George Liidlaw, Director.-». Mr. Thomas I.tiley 
was »pi>ointe»l Trya-mrer; Mr. George Loidlaw, 
Managing Director ; Mr. Adam Crooks, Counsel ; 
Mr. Thoifia.-*-Moss, Solicitor, and Mr. John <’on- 
lin, Secretary of the Company.

jfnsaranrr.

Fire Record.—Halifax, Jan. 18.—An obliging 
correspondent sends us full particulars of all 
the fires in Halifax and the vicinity, since th- 
commencement of the present year. (Jan 1,)—A 
lire Caught lu a workshop, in the Royal Engineer’s 
yar-l, and did only trifling damage ; cause ae<ri- 
JentaL, (Jan. 7. )—The confectionery store of Mr. 
O’Brien, on Buckingham street, was damaged to a 
trifling extent ; soi|ie window decorations having 
cau"ht tire. (Jan, 13.)—The Tobacconist’ll shop 
of M. Swain, on Water street, was set fire by a 
lighted match carlessly thrown among the cloth
ing; the damage via* only trifling, Ont the lime 
day, the Conservatory in the Governor, Sir C. H. 
Doyle's garden, was totally destroyed ; no in sur 
ance; cause a deflective "flue. (Jan. 16.)—The 
building ow ned by J. Lawlor, on Portland street, 
Portsmouth, east side of Halifax harlior, and oc
cupied as a drug store, saddler’s sh<n>, and lodge 
room; was totally destroyed. The Masonic body 
had an insurance dn the lodge furniture of $5<i0 

Liverpool and ! London and Globe; Mr. ,V 
Corbin, had $500 on the drug stock, in the same 
company, and 81,600 in the Royal ; the L iwlor 
estate had $400 in the Royal, on the bam adjoin
ing. The cause 6t the fire is not vet ascertained.

Iugersdll, Ont., Jan. 16.—The bam and sheds 
belonging tu Moses Tripp, liailiff, near lngunwll, 
occupied b\‘, Peter Stuart, together with nlmut 
$600 worth of hay and grain, and a threshing- 
machine owned by the Messrs. Gamble, were de
stroyed by lire. The buildings were covered by 
insurance. Mr. Spurt's stock was insured for» 
|50u. The tire Is aup(>o»ed to be the work of an 
incendiary.

Peterboro', Jan. 25. — licnfrew’a stave factory, 
with all the machinery and material, was de
stroyed by fire List Sunday morning, a little be
fore daylight. I ."-192,000 ; insured in the Home 
and Commercial L 11 inn for $1,600. Evidently 
the work of an incendiary, no fjre having been in 
the building since New: Year.

Eloru, Jan. 24.—Elora Mills have be a 1 hi rut.
It was noticed first alout two o'clock on Sunday 

fining. The cause of the fire is supposed to be 
from middlings heating and igniting. The iusn- ■ 
ranee on the mill, machinery and stock is $16,000; 
loss about $5,000.

St Catharines, Jan. 24.—Another inccrdianr
fire centred here on Sunday morning, by whien


